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i VERT15KMENTS ARK INSERTED IS TTD CUMBERLAND

.V."' I ntoimt nt eota a fin. pr month. D i
i.i liK KMjJi CO., I A KfKNTKIitl Aft c.! milliters. (Mion 144 Deal street. 4 riRB AND MARINE

i Hldiis A Fit TKUSON "COAL DKaLEW JUJ olln-- H Madison street. 40 Insurance
K., CITY INSPECTOR,31j'KKIJ0IIN buLWBun Washington an'

MARK CAMPBELL. ATTORNEYS A

73

L Law, 37.1 Mum mrvut. lUiuiu iJ J so km
llliick, Memphis, 'IVnn.
Jll.iVU VAH.'1'L- k. IV'lllUtV S'l'TflU.

m Building, la Madison
Itreet. Memphis. Tonn. i M
--HOMMkkCIAL HOT KL. COR. FROKT A

VJ Jelli-rson- heeler llryson, pro s. 1

I WCkl.NSON, J. W. A UKO., COTTON
1 210 Front street. a

1" ?AyUN . KANOY DYKH ANDSCOUR-er- .
Clothing uindo to order, lni

t,Ms"uKR AMIS 4 CO.". MARBLK AND
X. Stone Works, oor. 2d and Adams MtH. Si
TLANNERY. - JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
X1 Plumber, tiasand Steain Pip Filler, 31-- H

Second street, oor. of Jefferson.
sMAYObO SA VINOS INSTITUTION
VT Banking House. IX Madison stroet. B. M
Avery, Cashier. Jonn C burner, Prea't, 23

1 I I'NT. THOMAS 11. k CO.. PREMIUMJl bilk k Woolen Dyes, 24S Seoond. 38

T NSUKANCK. LINDSKY k VKEDKN
X BUltHll. Agents, 11 Madison Street.

illy bros.,dkali-:r- in groceries
i unci Lliiiiora, 177 Main street. 2H

1UK1C, PIANOS. CABINET OROANS,
IX X Musical In.truuients ami Musical Mer
chandise, at K. Katsannaoh's. .117 Main st. 40

TJACKER, 11. B., DKALER IN PITTS
J bart ooal. No. IWIJ4 M "in t. :

TJAINT STORK, PAINTERS' MATE
J hI. McDonald! A Cole, 44 Monroo at.

iiim Mill. 212 Adams stroot. east of the
Buyou. 17

AND CH4ARS-- A I.AROK ANDalOUACUO stock at Thurmond. Foster k Co. 'a.
Tobacconists, 844 Second atreet. 26

riARUDEAL". FX., DKALER IN WATCHES
X. Jewelry, eto.. 7 Madison street. M

I1ITM0RK BROTHERS. STEAM JOBAV Printer. 13 Madison street.
VitTELIAMS. J. 8. k CO.. COTTON FAC

V tori anil Commission Merchants, S04 Front
Street. 411

DRY .GOODS!

1807 SPUING. 1807
LATIIROP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

Kos. 826, 338 and 330 Broadway, H. T ,
. tKVTTR THK PARTICULAR ATTEV

1 tionof CASH BUYERS (Jobber and Re
tailers), to taeir atocaot f oreiunana uoiuokuo
Dry Uooda. All dnpartmenta are complete id
every respfot, particularly that of DRESS
HOODS, in which we nre, from day to day,

the newest and choicest atvlei. Our stock
conaiHtJ of
Dreai Ooodi, Frinti, .

Bl'rhd BheotinM, Brown 8heetingi,
Woolea Goods, Yankee Notloua,

Whit Goods, Embroideriea,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

, . Hosiery, Carpets,
' Killiaery Goods, etc, eto.,

All wliirh we offor at the lowest market nrioas
by the naknife-o-r iiiece. eod-l- h

THE COULNTII WEEKLY NEWS,

pnni.isnf.D every saturdy by

MUAAUAX BIIOS. A YESEY,
At Corintb, Mississippi.

COMNTTI WEEKLY NEWS IS NOWTHE its second volume, and is lie Inmost and
probably the most widely circulated newspa
tiAn fmtiHiihivf in North MiKitiKsioDi. Tliorail
road advantages of Corinth havo enabled the
proprietors ol tho iNews to extend it circulation
in all the neiehborina towns in Misaissippi,
Tennessne and Alabama. Its advertising col-

umns, therefore, prcKent peouliar advantaaes
to merchants and others who desire to extend
their raininess in that amotion.

Mr. THOS. A. BLAIR. No. 15 Union street.
Memphis, will receive the favors of business
men who wish to solicit trade through he col
umns of the Weekly News. end-0- 9

; THE RALEIGH PROGRESS
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

J. Julius Guthrie, Jr., Editor and Frop'r.
milH OT.TIFST PATT.Y IN RALEIGH

I nnd the cheanest and best naoer in the
State. . Thnt it 'is a Journal the people of
North Carolina most desire and appreciate, is
fully evinced by its rapidly increasing circul-
ation. It contains all matters of importance,
xiawi ami Mincellanv: is independent in its
politics: bold and fearless in its expression of
views on State and National diplomacy: swayed
by no party or popular prejudice: has some-
thing everyday interesting to all classes of the
community, and that will make it an aoccptablo
and airrenable visitor in tho Family Circle, the
Private Boudoir.the Counting Room.the Storo,
the Workshop, and the Sanctum ot tho Student.
It devotes a large portion of its space to Agri-
culture and Mechanics, as well as to Science
and Light Literature. It is classic in its stylo
and religiously moral in its tone. In fact, it is
a nwpaper that ahould he read by every ono.

riiiilo imp unmiin. $7 : Woekly. ner annum.
Advertisements insortcd on roasonablo

terms. eod-t.- t)

THE OXEOKD FALCON,

M. THOMPSON, Propiietor,

OXFORD, MISS.

rrins PAPER IS PUBLISHED IN A
ealthy and populous section of country.

tho University town of Mississippi, at which
.. !,.,. I Innaieil the United States Oistrict Court
lor the Northern District of Misnissinpi.

To the business men of Momphis I would
offer the columns of tho Falcon as

the best, medium through which they can
to tho citizens of Lal'ayetto and ad-

joining counties.
1 AXES OF ADVERTISING.-P- cr square

ef ti n lilies or less. $1 50 for tho first insertion,
and 75 cents for each subsequent iusertion.

Special notices 2" cents per lino.
The usual deduction will be niude on month-

ly and yearly advertisements. (eod--

"THE ABERDEEN EXA31LNEK"

S TUB ONLY DAILY PAPER BETWEENJ
Columbus, Miss, tad Memphis, and affords
through its advertising autumns unsurpassed
facilities for eommanicatton between the mer-

chants of the Bluff City and the merchants
and planters of the interior.

Jts proprietors having bought out the

HUNMY SOUTH OFFICK,
and merged lbs material and subscription lifts
of the two papers into one, feel no hesitancy in
olaiming that no journal In Mississippi is bet-

ter calculated te win trade r its advertising
s than the EXAMINER.

8. A. JONAS CO,
d Publisher and Proprietors.

g. E. 11 JON. 0. F. 1I0RGAID.

THE KOSCIUSKO CIIROXICLE,

i . Publi.-be- J Weekly by

H. K. WILSON As' CO.i
Kosciusko, Mississippi,

THE OLDEST XEWSPAPER INJjElNtl
Central Mississippi, with aa extensive circula

tion, Merchants and Business mea traerallyi

will tad it a very desirable advertising me--

dinm. Pnbwrititiou- -f " per year.

T. K. Cjt, II. V, H n.vsK.
VT. 11. U aiTM-sn- , T. llmlLToy.

CinilAKT. WIIITFOBD & C-O-

Mscsfctsrara and Wholesale Drale s la

FINK, MEDIUM
-- -

COARSE CLOTHING,
American Express Building.

65. 47, M and 61 Sadeoa els near Suaae,

5FW T"RK.

Al W AVI U.
COMFTHiyi! NEW KEVrit STTOHKIX- -
1 tri.la.-- into An
su i I,. hiii- - work. 11'' w ly arn hrler1. fcvvtheru i'ulliihir r
Art'i"?. Lutf'. ill. k- -

Jtj Whttuiore Drotliera.
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PUBLIC LEDGER.
rosLtsHsn

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

WHIT1JOIIE BROTHERS,
-- IT

Wo 13 Madison Street.
The Ptiaun LsDOKa is served to City Sub.

seriWs by faithful carriers at TEN CEN TS per
week, payable weekly to tne earners.

By mail, SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Fifty Cent per month, in advanoe.

Communications upon tuhjecta of general In
terest to th. publie are at all titnos acceptable.

Rejected manuscripts will hot be returned.
KATES OF ADVERTISING.

First Insertion -..10 cents per line
Subsequent Insertions. it

or Oh H oek.........-...-- .. "
or TwoWeeks..... M.....45 " M

For Three Weks..........-..o- ll " "
For One Month 75 " H

Each subsoouent mouth ' '
Disnlaved advertisements will be eharged

eording to the ance oeoupied, at above rate-s-
there being twelve lines of solid type to the
incn.

Notices in local column Inserted fur twenty
cents ner line for each insertion.

Special Notice, inserted for ten cents per line
!r eacn Insortion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in
ducements, both as to rate of.caarges an man-
ner of disnlavina their favors.
. All advertisements should be marked the

Speciflo length ot time they are to be published.
If not so marked, they will be inserted lor one
inontb, and charged accordingly. '

Notices of Marriages and Deaths will be In
serted in the PuBLie Lkdoii as items of news
But anything beyoud the mere announcement
will be eharged lor at the rata cl 20 eentslnar
line.

Advertisements published at intervals win
be eharged ten cents per line for each insertion.

All bills for advertising are due when con
tracted and payable on demand.

srAU letters, whether upon business or
Otherwise, must be addressed to

VlUllAlUtlB, UKUTUJSKB,
Publisher and Proprietor,

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

' BY JOHN TODD, D. D.

I am now tliinkinz of an seed couple
who are called " the old folks,' who have
lived together, husband and wife, in the
same house over fifty years. Tbey cams
there young, sanguine and, utterly unable
to conceive what tlioy would pass through

n fiftr years, or indeed that there could
be an end to half a century. They have
reared carefully and properly educated
a large family of children. These have
all gone from them now, have families of
their own, and are tilling, each, an im
portant place in society, and some of
them hinli posts of influence.

I hey are all members ol (Jurists
church in the order of their parents.
And bo the old folks are left alone,
just ai tlicv started in life. . They have
long worn glasses; but at the hour ot
family worship they take each a family
Utble, and read in course alternately two
verses, just as they did when they read
with their children. Then they sing the

sweet or the pipes of the organ as perfect
as formerly. They live, it is plain, from
incidental remarks, in the past, the pres
ent, ana tne mture.

There are certain things that they sel
dom speak of, even to one another. They
keep all the playthings whicn their chil
dren once used, ostensibly tor their
grandchildren when they oome to visit
them; but the forms they see playing
with them are those ol their own dear
children who have gone before them, but
who left their image in their memory.
The little books, and even the little shoes

f their bright and early dead ones, are
carefully laid up, and though they never
peak ot them, each knows that they are

precious mementoes of the paBt "
Uut see bow caretui they are ot eacn

other. Tho fires of passion have all
burned out, the beauty and freshness of
life have all passed awny, and the rich
harvests of time have all been garnered.
But no lovers could be more tender to
wards each other. If cither is absent.
the time is anxiously measured till the
returu; and the footstep en the threshold
may not be elastic as it returns, yet tho
ear that hears it and the heart that feels
it are awake. They seem to understand
each other's thoughts without words, and
each feels that life would not be life with
out the other. They think over the past
much and often, and realize that they
have together toiled, and together elrtig
gled and shared all tho burdens and sor-

rows of life. livery memory of the past
s eauallr vivid to each. 1 hey don t say

much about their separation, so certain
to leu.e one or the other so desolate, but
it is plain they think much about it ; and

.f I llJ J l -trom nints occasionally aruppea, it is
vident that eaahis contriving and plan
inz bow the other can be made comfort
ble when thus left alone, each expeoting

to be first to dia
And when they think ol the future,

even carrying tneir tnougnts into
Heaven, ther seem to have an unex
pressed fear that Heaven will not be all
that tbey desire, it they can mere, pe to
each other no more than old acquain
tances. It seems as if they must carry
something of the tender feeling which
he sorrows and expenonce of life hare
lven them, into that world, and as If

tbey must go hand in hand forever.
And the thought teat tney must soon

separate, and. the on must ba left to
walk alons in the rooms, sit alone at tha
old table, kueel alone ai the altar of
God, eo alone to the house of God, gives

inexpressible tenderness to their
Kea'Kient of each other. ' 1 bey never,
even ID tbe dnjt of youthful courtship,
lived more in each other's thoughts than
now.

Time has covered the rough places of
life over which they have walked, and
years have healed the wounds they have
suffered, leaving only scars; but the
rough winds of life have only bowed
their heads, and you see not the sturdy
oak, but the soft weeping willow. Mem-

ory brings up pictures of the past, some
of them recalling sorrows heavy as hu-

manity can bear, but mellows them down
in ber golden light ; and bop comes
still, not to) sing of earth, as she once did,
but of Heaven and the fu-

ture. And failb, showing nothing to the
eye, contrives to exert her powers over
them by mingling her voice in the songs
of hope I

Tbey will not be with each other long ;

tut will tbey do live, no part of their
life has been more full of Under regard,
genome respect, unaffected kindness or
deeper love. The young world cannot
understand "the old folks;" hut I sever
go into their dwelling without seeing
some of the snost pur.Sed, refined and
eialted traits of human nature, which to
nie are inimiUly beautiful And if

ball Lave said shall lead my readr to
fwl snore kind:y towards those who are
all around us as "the oid fika," 1 shall
have gamed rryVJect la writing. Let
me add that ftw things are mors repul-

sive to a re h nrd heart than to have such
couple as I have decnhd tailed tLe

oIJ " by way of derision.

21.
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The following, both in soiitiment an
fuct, will find a ready echo in the hearts
of most parents. It is from the Wide
World:

The departure of a son from beneath
the parental roof doei not present an
spectaclo of desolation. Masculine lit
is from infancy an individuality, an in
dependenoe, an exorcism, so to say,
which is essentially wanting to icmal
existence. When a son abandons hi
parents to create for himself a separat
interest, this separation causes but little
interruption in their mutual relations.
A man marries, and still maintains hi
friendships and his filial affections.
Nothing is changed in life ; it is only an
additional tie.- - His departure is conse-
quently a mere separation ; while the
departure of a young cirl to become
wile in a few hours is a real desertion
a desertion wilh all its duties and feel-

ines. In one word, the son is a sapling
which has always grown apart from the
trunk; while the daughter has, on the
contrary, formed an essential part of it,
and to detach her from her place is to
mutilate the tree itselt. Yon have sur
rounded ' her youth with unspeakable
tenderness the exhaustless tenderness
of your paternal and maternal hearts
and she, in return, has appeared to ponr
forth upon you both an unexhaustible
gratitude ; you loved her beyond all the
world, and she seemed to cling tjyou
with a proportionable affection.

But one dr.y, an ill omened day, a man
arrives, invited and welcomed by your
selves; and this man of your ewn choice
carries off to his domestic circle your
gentle dove, far from the soft nest which
your love had made for ber. On the
morrow you look around you, you wait,
you seek lor something you cannot bnd.
The cage is empty; the tuneful linnet
has nown ; silence has succeeded to its
melodious warblings, it does, not come.
as it did only en the previous morn-
ing, fluttering its perfumed wings abont
your pillow, and awakening you by its
sott caress, nothing remains but a
painful silence, a painful void. The
chamber of the absent darling offers only
that disorder which is so melancholy tor

mother to eontemplate ; not the joyous
and impatient disorder ot occupation,
but tbatot abandonment Maidenly gar
ments scattered here and there, girlish
fancies no longer prized, chuirs heaped
with half worn dresses ; drawers left par
tially open and ransacked to their remo
test corners ; a bed in which no one has
slept; a crowd of Charming trifles, which
the young girl loved, but which the young
wife despises, and which are littered over
the carpet, like the feathers dropped by
the linnet when the hawk made tha timid
bird itB prey. Such is the depressing
'8htwch wrings tears from the moth

eJ 8 eart- - Vr thl l
day she occupies only a second place in
the affections of her departed idol ; and
even that merely until the happiness of
maternity shall have taught her for
whom she weeps to assign to her one still
lower.

xnisman, tnig stranger, unknown a
few months, may be but a few weeks
previously, has assumed a right over
those affections which were - almost en
tirely her own ; a few hours of fleeting
and it may even be ot assnmed tender-
ness, have in a great degree sufficed to
efface twenty long years of watchfulness,
of care, ot and they
have not only rent away her right to be
the first and best beloved, but they have
also deprived her of the filial caresses,
the gentle attentions, and the adored
presence of the heart's idol, whom she
has herself given to him for life. Noth
ing is left to the mother but the attach
ment of . If she loves him
she leaves her without regret to follow
his fortunes to the end of the world; if
she does not love him, she still performs
the same duty with resignation. Nature
and law alike impose the obligation on
her, and her own heart must decide

nether it will constitute her jov or her
trial; but in either case the result to the
mother is the same. Nor can that mother
reproach ber with that painful preference
for she has reared ber in the conviction
of the necessity of marringe ; she has
herself offered to her its example in her
own person ; heaven itself has pointed it
out as a duty whose omission is culpable;
and, therefore, far from venturing to wish
that the lost one should restore to her all
the tenderness which time and habit may
enable her to withdraw from her husbaud.
the mother is bound, on the oontrary, to
pray that they may every day beeome
dearer to each other, even at the expense
of her own happiness. This, misfortune
is the mother s lust blessing.

BLOODY AND FATAL AFFAIB.

Two Brothers Butcher Each Other I

Pall Particulars of tho Shock-
ing ASalr.

From tha Cairo Domoerat 13th.
A genlUman just from Sarcoxie, Mis

souri, brings tis tbe mil particulars of
One ot tbe most terrible aud unnatural
rencenters that it has ever been our
duty to record, which occurred on Tues
day the 5th inst, at the little town of
Sarcoxie, Missouri

It appears that about three months ago
James Q. Barnack, one of the oldest.
wealthiest and most respectable men of
that segtion, died, leaving as his sole and
exclusive heirs bis two sons, Jacob and
Johnson, and these two young men, aged
respectively about twenty four and twenty--

six years, and, so fur as known, they
were tne oniy living survivors oi any
branch of the family.

I he family was surrounded with every
comfort, if not luxury, and tbe two young
men had been liberally educated having
attended school together at Klder s Kidge
Academy, Pennsylvania, aud afterwards
were some years at Amherst College.
After tbe completion of their eduoation
(hey returned to their home and had
there liyed up to the time of their fa-

ther's death, under the paternal roof tree. is

T he oldest one, Jacob, married about
one year ago, and was tbe lather ol one
child.

The two bovs having grown up to- -

gctber, and teiug seat ol among
strangers to go la school, at a young
see, had become remarkable for their
lore and devotion toward each other:
which existed up to the time of Jacob's
marriage, when all at once the eldest
seemed to entirely chance in his feelings
toward his younger brother. Hut littia
is known to tbe world of the slow, but
sure kindling of the fatal flame of deadly
passion from its 6r-- t to its final cad ter--

srinalion ; but it is knowa mat tne seata 1
of the father seemed to give a new and
powerful incentive to the gathering 36
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passions, and it appears from this time
on the younger brother seemed to resent
with interest and intensity bis brother
animosity, until finally it resulted in an
attack upon the younger brother by tha
elder about the 1st instant, on the occa-
sion of bis visiting the residence of the
older brotber. It appears the younger
brother was terribly maltreated, being
cut and badly bruised.

The younger brother, it seems, then
sent the elaer word to arm himself; that
be intended to kill him on sight. The
neighbors and friends of tbe two men
then interfered, and used every possible
effort to stop the feud and reconcile
them, but it was to no purpose.

The two men went heavily armed on
all occasions, and finally mot on the high
way near the residence of the elder, on
the day named above, and immediately
commenced firing at each other, and at
the same time approaching. I bey
emptied two revolvers each, and then
clinched and beat each other in a horri
ble manner with the butts or tbeir pis
tols and continued in this horrible work
until they foil apart from sheer exhaus
tion.

When found by some men who hap
pened along tbe road, the elder brother
was stiff and dead, and theyoungest hor
ribly wounded and trying to drag him-
self away from tbe bloody and fatal spot

here bis brotber lay. 1 he survivor was
at once attended to, and when our in
formant left he was still alive with no
hopes of his recovery, and he was terri
bly wounded in uve places, and con
tinued to rave like a maniac

Take it altogether, the circumstances,
the standing, the strong and brotherly
love that once existed, and the bloody
and sickening finale, we have never be
fore heen called upon to reenrd its like.

JOB PRINTINC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

.jotj ph-itxtiivg- -

AT

LOW PRICES!
iAHDfi.

CAKI'S,
CAKDR,

CAKLS,
CAltDS,

CARDS.
CARDS,

v CAKDS.
CARDS.

io70:
36 AND $G 50 PER

BILLHEADS,
in libit; Atis,

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS,

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS,!!
BILLHEADS,

BILLHEADS.
1ILLHEADS.

S15 00 PER REAM.

3IRCULARS,
CltHt- uA 113,

CIKCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

CIKCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

CIKCULARS,
CIKCULARS,

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

m TO $15 PER REAM.

IBILLS LADING'

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LAUINtJ,
BILLS LADINU,

BILLS LADINU,
BILLS LADING,

TtlLl.S LADING.
BILLS LADING.

$14 00 PER REAM.
POSTERS. ,

ros r k its.postkrs:
POSTERS,

POSTERS.
POSTERS,

POSTERS.
POSTERS,

POSTERS.
POSTERS

Lower Than All Others,
PROGRAMMES

PKOUKAMMKIS,
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMMES.!
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES J
PROGRAM MES,;

PROGRAMMES.

And everything In our line, promptly and
neatly printed on reasonable terms, at tbe

PUBLIC LEDGER OFFICE.
Bring ia your orders to tbe old stand.

NO. 13 MADISON STREET,

Where tbey will receive our prompt personal
attention.

WTTTTrTOTW PHOTTTTTHtS.

"THE WEEKLY PANOLA STAR,"

Is published every Saturday, at

PANOLA. MISS..

MY M. H. WAUU Ac CO.,

KD OFFERS SUPERIOR INDt'CE-ment- s

to advertisers wa desire to I

tbe trade of North Mississippi, wbirh is almost
xelnsively transnrted with Memphis. The

eoautry ip which THE STAR chiedy circulate,
Dot reached by any other advertising me-

dium, and this sdv.nt.fe will not be under-
rated by shrewd business men. Two daily
trains from Memphis arrive and depart regu-
larly, riving Ml the facilities necery for the
transaction of business with the t section

f country that trades with
Adarew, M. S. WAKD A ".,
d Panola, Miss.

1 M 1 N 1 S r R A I B I X N O nt K.-- M T K'K
is hereliv givi-- that the un r'gnea has

been of tb. estate of
Vi . A. W hitmnr.. late of county, de- -

ce,l on th. h' h day of Marvh, W ". by tne
CouMV Court of c..utny. Ibo.e who
are indrhtea to th. estate will call immediately
and sritie, and th( who have claim, acsinsi
tile estate will prr'ent tb.m. aa required Of
law, or U .urn. will be ta-T-

ai A K 1 J . H HI l.M"r.I. AaBX
MepM. Tia.. Man-- h 11 I;. M

i t- - S F A I R B A N K A ' S fA N li A K D SC A L K S.
VJ Maaataetory li Walnut atreet, lutca-ret-i,

O.
i AIRBA5KS. MORSE A CO, Propr's. i

j I S P lCTAC L ES.

OVERTON HOTEL,
LADIES' ENTRANCE,

Office: No. 4 'First Floor.

f". .... -

I)!

Of Berlin. Prussia,
rvFFERS THOSE WnO ARE SUFFERING
VS Irem weak, or detective sight bis

Australian Crystal Spectacles,
The best artificial aid to the human vision ever
Invented, which can be obtained at his office,
His Glasses last a number of years without
changing. II gives groat r.liof to patients
wtt i hav. suffered from di rective vision for any
lumber of years. These Spectacles are lv

adjusted to every ease of defoetive
sight with unerring accuracy, whether arising
trom age. disease, strain, overwork or preina
ture decay, by Dr. M . Ilerndardt on a new and
exact principal, CDtiroly his own, which has
seiuom ianeu to De correct.

HI. M .ra itirlnnM hv the M Arlif-ft-

Faculty aad Clera-- of Meinnhis. Tenn.. and of
every otner city mat ne lias visited; and is in-

troduced into our commuuity by the following
disliaguisned gentlemen i

A. K. Taylor, M. D.
John R. Frayaer, H. tl.
E. Miles Willett, M. D 101 Adams street.
John Pitman, M. D,
H. B. Hopson, M. D.
George S. Grant, M. D.
Rev. Mr. J. 0. Btedman.
Rev. Mr. George White, Calvary Church.
C. A. Davis, Pnftor Cum. Pres. Church.
Rev. Mr. T. D. Witherspoon.
H. S. Lilly, 0. 8. D.
Sr. H. 8. Ford, D. D.
Dr. B. W. Creighton.
Dr. Irvine, 401 Shelby st.

Testimonials may be seen at the nfliea at Dr.
Bernhardt from maoy ol the most prominent
men of the country.

Office Honrs From 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

OVKRTON HOTEL
N. B. Owing to engagements elsewhere. Tlr.

BERNHARDT will be able to re ill hi n harm but
a short time nntr.

LIQUORS.

DAI ABLE CO.,

RECTIFIERS,

And Dealers in

FOREIGN ANI DOMESTIC

LIQUORS.-

We sell to tbe trtvdo at

Prices iw Iteasiouablo

As they can buy at

sr. louis, Cincinnati,

Or any other Market.

No. 3 Bradley-- Block.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

IA!.mCIUEEE3 OF EKL'LSIOR NITERS.

Superior to snv In ne.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. R. L. BUTT,

Ofllce i No. 370 (Street,

Memphis, Tennessee.

Besidenee,rIeJL 231 Monroe St W

DR. D. J. O'REILLY,

(Late of Louisville, Kentucky.)

2 AVISO DETERMINED TO LOCATE I

permanently ia this city, tenders hit pro
fessional aervUe to the rilisens of Hem! hU.

Orncr Orer J.bl.'s stora, wet side ef
Kaia itreert, Ke. E-s- . rbetweea Madison aad tCcart streets.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 3 to
a.aa-- ' 73 o

Ten CenU Per Week.

1SG7. NO. 1C.

COMMISSION.

IS" O T I C 112.

WE TIAVE THIS DAY PURCHASED OF
Mr. W. 1. ClKOliK hi entire Interest

In the house of TOOK, PHILLIPS k CIKODK,
and aum all liahilities ol said Orm. lbs
business will ba conducted In future byJOHV
S. T'MjK, CHAS. J, PHILLIfS and FRANK
w. MM AM, under th. Brio sty!, of TOOF
riuivbiro a tu. .

JOHN p. TOOF.
CHAS. J. PHILLIPS
'KAfK AI. ilAUAN,

Memphis, March I, Iri7.

Having this day sold my entire interest in th
bouse of To if, Phillips k tlirodo to my former
partners, Messrs. jonn S. l oot, I'haa. J. Phi
lips and frank M. Jtiiban, I would respect fully
beg a continuance of the many favors to the
new nrm so n bur ally extended by the custom
era oi tne old. W. I. CIKODK.

Memphis, March 1, 1$7.

CARD:
WE HAVE SECURED THE VALTJABLK

of Maj. J. J. BUSBY, formerly
01 rin. jiiuu. Art... anu nia numerous Irlend
will hereafter find him connected with our e
tnbliahinent. where he will b pleased to sec
them when visiting the city. Ilia undivided
attention will be Unvoted to the interest ef the
patrons of the house, and his planting and
mercantile friends in Arkansas and elsewhere
are cordially invited to favor him with at least
s snare oi lueir Business.

TOOF. PHILLIPS k CO.

i. s. Toor. c. t. pn i i.li ps. r. u. mahav,

TOOF, PHILLIPS & CO.

WHOLESALE GliOCEKS

AKB

COTTON FACTORS
Xo. 360 Front Street,

Comer of Court,

MEMPHIS:
'A full and complete assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Plantation Supplies,

tliuefl, Liquors and Cigar
Always on hand and for sale st

LOWEST MARKET HATES

HPKCIAL ATTENTION
Paid to the

Storage and Sale of Cotton
T00F, PHILLIPS k CO..

2 2W Front street, corner of Court.
T. L. BKAHO. S. N. CAYCK. E. H. WORD.

BEARD, CATCE & WORD,

REAL ESTATE" BROKERS
-- AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

COB. C0UBT AUD THIBD BTS.,

Rgitr Utiilding:. 18

R. W. DAVIS. L. M. BAUUH.

DAVIS & BAUGH,

Grocers, Cotton Factors

AND

General Commission Merchants,

No, 5 Adams Street,

MKMPHTS, TF.NN. 3

MECHANICAL.

H. L. CALDWELL,
BUILDEK,

Ao. 333 Second Street.
QPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO STAIR
O building.

IV lii. ItUSHJbiLJL,,
' General

Blacksmith and Machinist,
Corner oi Alleys

Between Adams and Jefferson and Second
and Third Streets,

MEMPHIS, TKNN,
WILL REPAIR ALL KINDS OP MA- -

v chinery, in city or eountT; ill furnish
New or Second-han- d Engines, Steam Pipes,
i ittings, 11 rasa cocks and V alves.

Particular attention paid to Steamboat and
Mill work.

TI1E0DURK ANDrXSU.N,

Carpenter and Builder,
Sho: No. 144 Beal street; Besidenee, Li

Avery street.

MEMPHIS. .... TENNESSEE.
Particnlsr attention raid to Job Wirk.

JOSKl'II FLAXXEKY,
r--3

3o
O ..I

rt
p--l to

(jtaaand Htesuxt lipsj I'ittr,
HIS t'eeond Street, earner of Jefferson Street

MEMPHIS, TFHH.

KEPS CONSTANTLY ON" HAND A
l w-- il sUMk f Iron and Braes Lift
.,1 J Ht

vi.ii:rs house,
Cor. Washington aad Second sH.

ALLEN B0YSAT TUE DESK.

t FIRST - CLASS HOTEL IS OVRS.
7V Charge, ar. ra.Hlerate. No trouble er ea- -
i.ds ehaJI be spared to

MAKE ALL COMFORTABLE,

and all for $2 M per dav, er tea dollars eer
week. Alan, have a romber of Jin. rooms suit-
able for taanUia. fttted to .

.M. Al.LKV. Proprietor.

r"HO Irom $1, or au per 1hj.
i OVVT T il'l ASD GENTLEMEN),

y V east rreirskr i- - a.w. trwanaal
aud konu--s- i ie Pirf,''l t'.rt,u,ar.
in ail irmm, wile namp. Ij. W. J ALh.bjH

11 Sooth tr, baitiiaore. M i.

lVr hTl.-r-Tl 1 UK PfBLlC Lb.E,
wbn-- hastkie L A K' EST Cl Kit LAllu.N

any daily pabusaetl ia CeaiaMot leu 11

VALLEY

Company,
-- 01-

NA8IIVILLE, TENN.

ATJTBOIIIZED CAPITAL I

Five LTandrcd Thousand Dollars

THIS C0MPANT 13 PREPARED TO IS-- 1

aue Policiea on as favorable terms as any
Lastera company.

N. B. PEARCE. President ,

8. Za. TRIPPB, Seoretary.
OEO. B. LENOIR, Gen. Ag't

JAB. A. SWAIN, Aer't,
O F F I O K :

13 Union Street, Lee Block (up Btairs),

2fl MKMPHIH.TKNN.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONNJ

iNConroitATia) ihii.
4 '

ASSETS. JULY L 181.'
Cash on band, in bit and with eg'ta $ 2.'i7.M 0
United States Stock 812.277 26

Real Eatate. unincumbered-.- . . MI.&.9 oi
State Stocka - 4W7.ft
Vew York Bank Stocks T4,17t (Ki

Hartford Bank Stocks 270.S10 (10

Miscellaneous Bank Stocks......- - lat.tsrt 00

Railroad Stocks, etc - 273.UU7 60
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

,Railroad... . .r 1,011.116 60

Total- .- ..........-..$4.075.- 8.- 65

LIABILITIES.
Losses unadjusted and not due f IH.Tfi.M
Net..-.- -. .. Z.H'A.WJfJ)
Income for last year net 2,Wi3.3'.fti,
A daily income of say... U)
Losses and expenses .... 2,M1,2H1 0(1

Tax paid, Government and State... 17W.17HJ--

Total Losses paid in 47 years.... .14.127 410 0i
By Fire . W
Inland. - l.StH,4U9 07

Loss by Portland Eire, July 4th. ,

total amount covered by the jElnaTHB on property destroyed br damaged ia
$206,&"4, on which salvage will be about five
pereeat. Our total loss will not vary much
from l2t0,(XIU, and was promptly adjusted and
paid. This sum is five per cent, unon the Com-
pany's assets, a figure but slightly exceeding; '

our Government and State taxes paid last year. '
or a proportion equal to a $j,0UO loss for a com-
pany of $100,000 assets.

ine necessity lor insurance ana tne value oi
wealthy, strong .erporations is ibrcibly il-

lustrated by this fire. Several weak insurance
companies are destroyed. Portland has a
population ot ja.uuo was Handsomely bunt,
mostly tine brick or stone struotures protected
and screened with upward of 3.000 shade trees
bounded 00 three sides by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from the ocean and
with a steam fire department yet it has $10,- -
000,000 of property consumed in a few hours
upon a Uoiiday wnen its people are least occu-
pied from tbe very insigmfwan t cause of a
contemptible firecracker.

Kemember tbe trilling origin or fires tbat
gweep away in a few hours the earnings o'
years, consiaer your nest interest and give tne ..
jKtna Agent a call if you need proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rate of premium for '

009 and genuine article, anu with these
light and experiences befi you, procure
your ansurance with shrewd judgment.

Applications for insurance promptly attended
to by li. A. LITTLETON k CO., Ag'ts,
1H No. 278 Front street, up stuirs.

INSUltK
WITH

Lindsey & Vredenburgh,

Atrents for the following Drst-ola- ss companies

Home Insurance Company,

of Now Tori

Capital, $3,703,503.

Security Insurance Comp'y,

of New York.

Capital, $i,eos,7oe.

Enterprise Insurance Company

Of.Cincinnati.

Capital 1 1 tJl.OOO.OOO.

JARTIES DESIRING INSURANCE, Ei-
ther Fire. Marine or Hull, would do. well

to call upon

LINDSET & VREDENBURGH

Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.

No.' 11 Ufatlison Street,
Vr Ptslrs. MeTTitihis. Tenn.

GLASSICK & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers Id

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
GUX IMDLBMEXTS,

MATERIALS AND
Tackle.

AMMUNITION. AND

Orders by mail promptly and faithfully filled
li repairing tully warranted.

Ho. 250 Main Street,
Under Odd Fellows' Hall.

40 MEMPHIS. TENN.
J. .BRANDENBURG & CO.,

Dealers ia

Readj-Mad- e Harness, Saddlery,

SADDLES, BRIDLES. HARNESS.
Traoos, Leather. Shoe t Hid-

ings, ate,

Xo. 33S Malu Street,
MEMPHIS, TENNKSHKE,

REPAIRING KEATLY DOXE.

Plastering Hair for sale. Cash paid for
Hides. Si

CALVARY CEMETERY

Is now epea

FOR IXTEUMK.YTS

PUHCIIAHK V LOTH.
Orrici fiuthwest eoraer ef Linden aad

Iteaute streets. Uui.rs : S to 1 a and from

to i - r. 1

.;


